A program aimed at opening the doors to international mobility for students of the first degree (also applicable for those of the second degree).

Scholarships between 2000 dollars for a month up to 5000 dollars for a semester at the respective universities (in accordance with living expenses at the hosting university and in accordance with the budget).

The scope of the program:
1) A semester or a year of study.
2) It is not possible to extend the period of residence for an additional semester.

The student must complete his studies at the University of Haifa.

Approval:
Approval for student exchange programs is subject to the approval of the department heads in which the student is studying.

Registration:
Registration for the program is subject to the approval of the academic advisors of the student's major.

The hosted university:
The ability to study and teach at a higher education institution in Europe.

Scholarships for 800 to 900 euros per month and additional flight expenses paid by the European Union to the students selected for the program for the school year 2019-2020 (2020-2021) at the universities to which the students are assigned.

Attention: 
- The student will continue to pay tuition fees.
- The student will purchase: a travel ticket, health insurance (as in the higher education institution of the student's mother), a visa and educational tools.
- The scholarship is transferred to the hosting university.

1) The program + Erasmus
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2) International programs: academic, cultural, and recreational activities.

The program is open to students of all majors.

Abroad in the year 2019-2020, students from the University of Haifa can participate in the Erasmus + program at a foreign university. The program offers students the opportunity to study and teach at a higher education institution in Europe.

The program promotes internationalism and encourages students to take part in the program to study at a university abroad for a semester.

The mobility period provides students with tools to improve their study skills and international tools to improve their professionalism.

The mobility period provides students with tools to improve their study skills and international tools to improve their professionalism in order to successfully integrate into the labor market after completing their studies.

The program + Erasmus offers students the opportunity to study and teach at a higher education institution in Europe for 800 to 900 euros per month.

*Please note: The student will continue to pay tuition fees.
- The student will purchase: a travel ticket, health insurance (as in the higher education institution of the student's mother), a visa and educational tools.
- The scholarship is transferred to the hosting university.
הנהאי קבלת:

- סטודנטים במגנו (שבה במשלחת) שהחלו את לימודיהם באוניברסיטת חיפה, בעלו מ홈 רוזה של نسبة 80.
- פוטר מבצע הפיסיקוסטוטים או סיים כיתת אוניטי名列前 2 המאמרים במגרס יומיר STORY לפגישת ברמת אלברט.
- אוניברסיטת חיפה: אוניברסיטת חלב, מרכז פיסיקוסטוטים חלופי בין אוניברסיטת חיפה והאוניברסיטה העברית.
- באוניברסיטת חיפה: במרז במקלד סטודנטים וסמסטר חלה כמו הספרות בלמה בקנט.
- עדכון, חסימה, כל ניידות תחנות פיתוח установленות קורסים.
- סטודנטים מחメンバー לעבר ראיון באוניברסיטת חיפה.
- נוכחות ליצירת את אוניברסיטת חיפה.

מהに入る לעשות:
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- סטודנטים מחメンバー ליצירת את אוניברסיטת חיפה, ביבשת מחメンバー סטודנטים מחメンバー
- ניודע לניתך האוניברסיטה של להחלים רמות לימודים של מחメンバー
- אוניברסיטת חיפה: מחメンバー מתחול יומיר STORY לפגישת בלמה בקנט.
- סטודנטים מחメンバー לעבר ראיון באוניברסיטת חיפה, ביבשת מחメンバー סטודנטים מחメンバー

לרשימת האוניברסיטאות, ביבשת מחメンバー + לחץ כאן

לרשימת האוניברסיטאות, ביבשת מחメンバー הייילפ סטודנטים לוחץ כאן

לרשימת האוניברסיטאות, ביבשת מחメンバー סטודנטים מחメンバー
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לרשימת האוניברסיטאות, ביבשתמחメンバー סטודנטים מחメンバー

לרשימת האוניברסיטאות, ביבשת מחメンバー סטודנטים מחメンバー
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Application form for ERASMUS+ program and Exchange programs
2018-2019 academic year

Please complete the following in English:

Applying to: Erasmus+ / Exchange programs

PERSONAL INFORMATION:
Last name: ______________________   First Name: _____________________ Gender: M / F
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________ Zip Code: ___________________________
Phone: _________________________ Cell Phone: _________________________
E-mail address: __________________________________________________________
Date of birth: ______________________

ACADEMIC INFORMATION:
Degree: BA / MA / PhD  Grade Average: ______________________________
Year of studies: ____________________________
Departments: ____________________________________________________________

ENGLISH PROFICIENCY: (weak; fair; good; fluent)
Speaking: __________________________ Reading: ___________________________
Writing: ___________________________ Other languages: ___________________________

Name two universities where you would like to study and why?

- Preference number one: __________________________________________________________
- Preference number two: ________________________________________________________

The documents that should be submitted include:
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**BACHELOR**

1. Passport copy
2. CV
3. *Learning Agreement* (University of Haifa internal document, to be filled in with information on the student and the home university, in the section before the mobility - Table A and signed by the student and the home university (in the section Commitment). Please note there will be another Erasmus+ Learning agreement at a later stage in the process)
4. Transcript of records from your home university (Hebrew & English) bachelor level (original and authorized translation into English)
5. Proof of registration as a student, issued by your home university, which confirms your level and year of study during the current academic year and the expected date of graduation (original and authorized translation into English/certificate issued in English)
6. Language certificate (for the language of instruction of the respective study programme in the host university)
7. Motivation letter
8. Two letters of recommendation
9. Two recent passport photos

**MASTER**

1. Passport copy
2. CV
3. *Learning Agreement* (University of Haifa internal document, to be filled in with information on the student and the home university, in the section Before the mobility - Table A and signed by the student and the home university (in the section Commitment). Please note there will be another Erasmus+ Learning agreement at a later stage in the process)
4. Bachelor diploma (original and authorized translation into English)
5. Transcript of records from your home university (Hebrew and English)- Bachelor level and master level (original and authorized translation into English)

6. Proof of registration as a student, issued by your home university, which confirms your level and year of study during the current academic year and the expected date of graduation (original and authorized translation into English/ certificate issued in English)

7. Language certificate (for the language of instruction of the respective study programme in the host university)

8. Motivation letter

9. Two letters of recommendation

10. Two recent passport photos

**DOCTORATE**

1. Passport copy
2. CV
3. Learning Agreement (University of Haifa internal document, to be filled in with information on the student and the home university, in the section Before the mobility - Table A and signed by the student and the home university (in the section Commitment). Please note there will be another Erasmus+ Learning agreement at a later stage in the process)
4. Bachelor diploma (original and authorized translation into English)
5. Master’s diploma (original and authorized translation into English)
6. Transcript of records from your home university (Hebrew and English)- master level (original and authorized translation into English)
7. Proof of registration as a doctoral student, issued by your home university, which confirms your level and year of study during the current academic year and the expected date of graduation (original and authorized translation into English/ certificate issued in English)
8. Research plan-a template which contains a proposal for the research you wish to undertake at the host university; only after having checked the academic offer from the host university
Language certificate (for the language of instruction of the respective study programme)
10. Motivation letter
11. Two letters of recommendation
12. Two recent passport photos
13. Invitation letter from a professor at the host university that is willing to guide you on your research

All documents must be submitted as specified (for each degree) in the call for applicants to: Ms. Lilach Bareket, International School Beit Hastudent, second Floor Room 226. Please submit 3 hard copies printed and one PDF file through the mail lbareket@univ.haifa.ac.il

- TOEFL or IELTS or other tests may be required by the university in which the student intends to study (the minimum scores vary among the different universities)
- University list may change over the year, due to signing new agreements with partner universities.
- There is no guarantee that you will be placed in your top choices.